
BARBECUE & APPETIZER 

1. )��'!'1'1�7-l<m�

Chiu Chow appetizer platter

2. >11Hi?iJ� ot m �

Assorted barbecue meat and jelly fish platter

3. I:x: Iffi � JEE ii

Marinated chicken with supreme soya sauce

4. �h�ijfe�t��

Roasted crispy pork belly

5. 

Honey-glazed barbecued pork 

6. ff*1*71\E!
Marinated black fungus with chili sauce

7. ��ma!

Century egg and ginger

8. t,t��.ra.�

Deep-fried bean curd with spicy salt

328 

280 

-'¥� I half 150 

�� I whole 280 

123 

110 

68 

50 

63 



BIRD'S NEST & SOUPS 

9. ��rrrr�m�i

Double-boiled fish maw and chicken soup

with glossy ganoderma

10. >tu2 m 1rn�rni

Double-boiled sea whelk soup with Chinese herbs

11. §"1 f � Iii �aim� fil.rni

Double-boiled pigeon, ham and cabbage soup

12. >&iUUw>�

Hot and sour soup with mixed seafood

13. � � t:Hfil >+ � � �

Bird's nest soup with crab meat and carrot juice

14. ���*�

Braised sweet corn soup with crab meat

15. nm rr� I$ m1 �* m �,� �¥-sa

Fish maw and duck soup with conpoy

16. -t ;RJ B � �

Braised shrimp and bean curd soup

with conpoy and vegetable

17. ��i�B�������

Braised bird's nest and crab meat soup

with crab roe and organic honey beans

18. � ru Win t�rn�rn� �u�

Braised sea whelk and winter melon cubes

in chicken broth

m i.:Z I per person 110 

m ifz I per person 95 

mi.:Z I per person 98 

&i.:Z I per person 88 

&in I per person 220 

&i.:Z I per person 88 

IJitl)i!ll / regular 320 

ll'tl )ill/ / regular 280 

il'tl)i!ll /regular 380 

llitllil' /regular 320 



r-=l .r-=.. 

3-1\� 

POULTRY 

19. a §�EHiitk1J>�h

Sauteed pigeon fillet with Lily bulbs, fungus and Lotus root

20. ����hfffiHoH$

Steamed sliced pigeon with coral clam in seafood sauce

21. il�ffipJ>�ilf<fflr

Sauteed scallop and chicken fillet with fresh asparagus

22. D60!�Uf<��

Wok-fried sweet and sour chicken fillet

served with crispy rice

23. >5?-J* r � >@ffl-:¥= 11Ji �i

Marinated shredded chicken

with jelly fish and sour ginger

24. R� >EB� �fiHf �i

Deep-fried crispy chicken served with soya sauce

=¥� I half 

�� I whole 

=¥� I half 

�� I whole 

11 
KWU 

HOI 

1r 
HEEN 

158 

180 

298 

138 

150 

280 

150 

280 



�DJK 

DRIED SEAFOOD 

25_ )ij $ m [Q �ui ii@

Braised 4-heads abalone with sea cucumber 

26. n□fifl@>+tx>ij$

Eil� / per piece 638 

360 

Stewed sea cucumber and eggplant with abalone sauce

27. If!lrnJHf���?t

Braised fish maw, broccoli, crab meat and crab roe

28. I� U ;kJJ> ill$ tjf3 � 8

Fried egg white, conpoy and milk

29. il@H=li��l.'�

Braised duck web and black mushroom in abalone sauce

30. ��*�f-I�Uffi

Braised whole conpoy and sea moss with garlic

480 

150 

250 

330 



VEGETABLES 

31. t'J gg l¥l '¥U/ffi � � �

Braised mixed mushroom and bamboo piths

with bean curd paste

32. � ;tf Q]FH4 {[* i,Pl�

Wok-fried vegetarian abalone

with organic celery and osmanthus

33. IM�*t�B�

Braised bean curd with assorted vegetables in spicy sauce

34. >� >�Mc r t'J gg >� s� ;m

Poached vegetable with bamboo piths and lycium berry

in vegetarian consomme

35. {t � :kx if � t'J �

Stewed assorted fungus with fresh bean curd skin

36. *H�m2�t!\Q]i:t:*

Grilled supreme mushroom with lettuce

37. H��!fa§�WIB

Sauteed honey beans with lily bulbs and cashew nut

38. t'Jgg�fp�*�

Braised assorted fungus

with bamboo piths and vegetarian meat

;pt 
K.\X'UN 

110! 

1r 
HEEN 

138 

138 

128 

128 

138 

118 

148 

158 



�IA-¥:.
�htt 

SEAFOOD 

39. tit K H 1H1fQ'.9 Fi° ;Pl lil� II I>ft
Wok-fried grouper fillet

with organic celery in osmanthus sauce

40. WI .ca. �J> � ttbHlf� Iffil Iii§�$
Wok-fried scallop and coral clam with honey beans and crab roe

41. iiF����8
Steamed egg white with fresh crab meat

42. tit K Ha§ iH�lI>ft
Wok-fried prawn with lily bulb in osmanthus sauce

43. � >n1x � ot ij� 11 �&�i¥l �
Traditional stewed head of grouper with pork, winter melon,
black mushroom and garlic served in casserole

44. ��!fllHi'A.l;gjj����
Baked soft shell crab and assorted fungus
with spring onion in port wine sauce

45. �t���a§lilK�J>��$
Sauteed neck clam and coral clam

with broccoli and lily bulbs in black truffle sauce

298 

278 

180 

190 

280 

180 

268 



�ffl3JJ\� 

CHEF SPECIALITIES 

46. �§�B���)*rcl�[i���

Traditional stewed salted pork bone, sea whelk and bitter melon

4 7. 7:: R \'tHi ffii Wf 

Pan-fried minced fish cake with Lotus root 

48. tit Tl �J> Ii U

Wok-fried conpoy with osmanthus

49. �§�lt{1�j@#

Pan-fried minced shrimp cake

50. ��t��jiJnUt

Steamed grouper fillet with salted Lemon

J\\'('UN 

MOI 

1r 
MEEN 

168 

190 

138 

290 

51. ) \Jl�§�BB!m� 180 

Stewed bean curd, assorted meat and seafood in casserole

52. m2�t�rn�)�B�ii'.nt 120 

Poached seasonal vegetables

with sea whelk and Lycium berry in soup

53. N>�ttf$ij*�filj�

Steamed eggplant with preserved vegetable and garlic

98 



��,tf=�&$� 

PORK, BEEF & LAMB 

54. 3R��1i�J:t

Sauteed Lamb slices with spicy spring onion sauce

55. XO �1iffi>t�ij��
Wok-fried Kurobuta pork with barbecue and XO sauce

56. liJ+\>glj���- �+gtJ��

Stir-fried beef spare ribs with spring onion

in port wine and spicy sauce

57. c:prt�:{+ill9P
Pan-fried beef tenderlion with sweet and sour sauce

58. ffiH�t�ffl�3Z:ff'3Wi+il\9PMk

Sauteed shredded Angus beef tenderloin

with black truffle and barbecue sauce

59. ��□ti □I�

Sweet and sour pork with pineapple

�i 
KWUN 

HO! 

1f 
HEEN 

168 

150 

180 

138 

330 

110 



��§ 

LETTUCE WRAP 

60. ±�U=t§���iel�Jt� (�)

Lettuce wrap with vegetarian abalone and cashew nuts (v)

61. ± �'Ut �rn2( � �

Lettuce wrap with pan-fried minced Kurobuta pork

62. *J=t§��ij�>lii�

Lettuce wrap with pan-fried chicken and cashew nut

63. ±*J=t�f�,��

Lettuce wrap with pan-fried minced duck and pork with pine nuts

X LlkM��Mrt��-i::��•1t■: 

x u1�• rmm■ 1 nm 1 59>:?R 1 □n□□1' 1 m;tiP 

Above Lettuce wrap dishes are cooked with the sauce from your choice as follows: 

Chu hou paste, Spicy bean sauce, Barbecue sauce, Sa cha sauce. Curry or Sauteed 

X LlkM��Mrt��_t_�ff■R■M■ 

Above Lettuce wrap dishes are served with seafood sauce and chili sour sauce 

138 

160 

168 

168 


